Camp Catch Your Breath will...

- Increase your child's knowledge of asthma
- Enhance self-esteem
- Improve self-management skills
- Improve mental, physical and social well being
- Provide a fun camp experience in a safe and healthy environment

Lung disease is the third leading cause of death in America. Over the last decade the death rate from lung disease has been growing faster than the death rate from almost any other leading killer. The American Lung Association fights lung disease through education, community service, advocacy and research. We are working to help those who suffer from lung disease today, and to stop the spread of lung disease tomorrow.

Established in 1979, The Health Plan is West Virginia's first and largest health maintenance organization (HMO), and is a licensed health-insuring corporation (HIC) in Ohio with a service area encompassing 76 counties. Our extensive provider network includes over 10,000 physicians, over 100 hospitals, and a national network of more than 52,000 pharmacies.
What is CCYB?

United Hospital Center (UHC) in Bridgeport and the American Lung Association in West Virginia together with their sponsoring hospitals and supporters, are proud to provide “Camp Catch Your Breath” for children with asthma. The camp provides a fun and educational experience for children who might not otherwise get to go to camp.

During camp, the children will learn by sharing their experiences, make decisions about their conditions and express their feelings about having asthma. In addition to the educational component, children will participate in games, sports, swimming and crafts.

Campers will be supervised by staff from the participating hospitals. A physician will be present at all time and emergency medical support will be readily available.

The camp director, also from UHC, is a registered pharmacist experienced in coordinating asthma camps. The camp counselors are respiratory therapists and nurses. Staff from the American Lung Association will also be in attendance.

Who Should Attend & What Will it Cost?

Camp Catch Your Breath is for children with asthma, ages 8-13. The application fee is $70 per child ($80 if registering after June 19). A limited number of scholarships are available. Call Michelle Poland at The Health Plan 740-695-6961.

How do I get more information?

Complete and return the attached form to request a questionnaire and information. The application deadline is Friday, July 3. Attendance is limited to 70 children. If your child is not one of the 70 to attend camp, your application fee will be refunded in full. If you have any additional questions, please call one of the following CCYB Sponsors:

- United Hospital Center - Bridgeport
  Sonny Hoskinson - (681) 342-1560
- American Lung Association
  Chantal Centofanti-Fields - (304) 342-6600
- Charleston Area Medical Center
  Chuck Menders—(304) 342-1584
- Sistersville General Hospital
  Heather Rine—(304)447-2546
- Ohio Valley Medical Center - Wheeling
  Melanie Collinvitti - (304) 234-8897
- Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Jim Perrine - (304) 526-2539

Mail To: American Lung Association in WV, 2102 Kanawha Blvd. East, Charleston, WV 25311 or cfields@lunginfo.org

Yes! I would like my child to attend Camp Catch Your Breath on July 19-24, 2015

Please complete the following information and return. Registration materials will be sent to you.

Child’s Name: ________________________________________ Age: _______ Birth date: ___________ Sex: ________
Parent's Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________ City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number (Daytime): _____________________________ (Evening): ________________________________

Please indicate which hospital your child attends or the one closest to your home.

- United Hospital Center - Bridgeport
- Sistersville General Hospital - Sistersville
- Charleston Area Medical Center - Charleston
- Ohio Valley Medical Center - Wheeling
- Cabell Huntington Hospital - Huntington
- Huntington
- Charleston

Mail To: American Lung Association in WV, 2102 Kanawha Blvd. East, Charleston, WV 25311 or cfields@lunginfo.org